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SETTLEM ENT SHOWS NEW BIS DEM AND FOR COM PLIANCE PROGRAM S

As part of new settlement agreements for export control violations, the Bureau of Industry and
Security (BIS) may require firms to institute export management systems.  One of the first
companies that accepted that condition as part of a settlement was 3-G Mermet of Cincinnati,
Ohio, which also agreed to pay a $17,500 civil fine to resolve BIS complaints that it attempted
to export interior window shade fabric to Iran through its parent firm, Mermet, S.A. of France,
without obtaining approval from Treasury’s Office of Foreign Assets Control.

In the settlement announced Oct. 18, 3-G Mermet promised to “implement an
Export Management System not later than 12 months from the date of entry of the
[BIS] order.”  That system “shall be in substantial compliance with the Export
Management Systems Guidelines, which are available on the BIS website,” it
pledged.  It also agreed to send a copy to the BIS Office of Export Enforcement.

BIS Assistant Secretary for Export Enforcement Julie Myers signaled the new requirement in
her remarks to the agency’s Update 2004 conference Oct. 5. “We are continuing to highlight the
importance of good compliance programs by adding a compliance program factor into many of
our settlements,” she said.  Companies in the past have promised to correct and improve their
export compliance programs as part of their negotiations with BIS on settlements, but these
commitments were not explicitly written into the agreements with the agency.

ANOTHER NAFTA RULING GOES AGAINST ITC INJURY DETERM INATION

The International Trade Commission (ITC) Oct. 19 lost another NAFTA binational panel ruling
that examined the way it reached an injury determination in an antidumping and countervailing
duty case.  The latest ruling – following one on softwood lumber – rejected the ITC’s decision
to cumulate Canadian imports of corrosion-resistant carbon flat-rolled steel with imports from
five other countries that were part of a “sunset review” in 1999.  The NAFTA panel also said
the commission’s determination that the domestic industry is in a “weakened state” in light of
its “profit center” rationale is unsupported by substantial evidence.

The panel remanded the case back to the ITC with instructions on what it had to do, if it
wanted to justify its cumulation and economic analysis.  To support cumulation, the ITC “must
sufficiently explain and articulate  – consistent with this opinion – the basis of its conclusions
as to whether, in light of the high capacity utilization rates prevalent in Canada during the
period of review, there exists substantial evidence in the record upon which to base the
commission’s determination that there was available excess capacity in Canada sufficient to 
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lead to an increase in imports having a discernible adverse impact upon the domestic industry,
if the antidumping order were to be revoked,” the five-member panel stated unanimously.

“If the commission still chooses to find the domestic industry is in a vulnerable
or weakened state, the commission must sufficiently explain and articulate –
consistent with this opinion – the basis of its conclusion as to whether the
commission’s analysis of the impact of Canadian imports involves the profits of
the domestic corrosion-resistant steel industry or those of the broader steel
industry, and the impact of the profit analysis upon the commission’s affirmative
vulnerability determination regarding the domestic corrosion-resistant steel
industry,” the panel explained.

POST-9 /1 1  FEARS CAUSED M ANY FIRM S TO STOP EXPORTING

International security concerns after Sept. 11, 2001, and the downturn in the global economy
apparently caused many U.S. firms to give up exporting in 2002, according to Census Bureau
statistics just released.  Overall, 18,749 fewer firms, mostly small and medium size companies,
exported in 2002 than in 2001.  This was an 8% decline to 223,013, Census reported.

While the number of companies still exporting seems large, the report, released
Oct. 14, underscores that fact that trade is dominated by a small number of large
firms.  For manufactured exports, for example, the top 50 largest firms accounted
for 45.2% of all goods exports in 2002.  For all sectors, manufacturing, whole-
saling and others, the top 1,000 firms accounted for 72.2% of all exports.

The importance of offshoring to U.S. trade or the old adage that trade follows investment is
seen in the volume of exports to related parties in other countries.  For all identified exporters,
34.7% of the value of their exports went to related parties offshore.  For large firms with over
500 employees, that value was 41%, representing 30% of the total of known value exports and
excluding small shipments for which the size of the exporter couldn’t be determined.  At the
same time, nearly 61% of exporters export to only one country, with Canada, Mexico, the
United Kingdom, Japan and Germany being the top five destinations for exporters.

CIT RULING OFFERS OPEN-ENDED PRELIM INARY INJUNCTION

Concerned by the way the government has been too quick to liquidate imports intentionally or
by error, Court of International Trade (CIT) Chief Judge Jane Restani Oct. 19 issued a
preliminary injunction that bars the government from liquidating certain steel imports until all
legal proceedings involving the goods are completed.  “This statutory injunction is not an
ordinary preliminary injunction but a special injunction to prevent liquidation until a final and
conclusive judicial decision, as referenced in 19 U.S.C. Section 1516a(e) is reached,” she said.

“[G]iven the recent difficulties in this court with liquidation in violation of court
orders...it seems prudent to attempt to avoid creating any opportunity for error
and to bar any liquidation until all litigation is complete,” Restani declared.  She
said the trade law doesn’t limit the court’s discretion in fashioning an injunction
or its length, which can be adjusted as the court sees fit (Slip Op. 04-132).

BIS WILL EXAM INE DE M INIM IS RULES FOR HARDWARE AND SOFTWARE

Industry complaints about the difficulty in applying current Export Administration Regulations
(EAR) requirements for calculating the de minimis U.S. content in foreign products have finally
been heard by BIS.  The agency will begin to review its current de minimis rules in the coming
year, BIS Assistant Secretary for Export Administration Peter Lichtenbaum told the President’s
Export Council’s subcommittee on export administration (PECSEA) Oct. 20.  “The de minimis 
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rule continues to need reform and updating,” Lichtenbaum said.  Noting the current separate
treatment given to software and hardware, he said “we’re going to look very carefully at that in
the coming months.”  The de minimis rules were imposed in the mid-1980s as a way to limit
foreign governments’ complaints about Washington’s policy of applying U.S. export controls
extraterritorially to products made abroad with U.S. technology or components.  

Foreign products that contain more than a de minimis level of U.S. content are
subject to U.S. export control laws.  Industry has complained that the current
rules have pushed foreign firms to “design out” U.S. content to avoid being
caught under those rules.

In addition, exporters contend that measuring hardware and software content separately fails to
recognize the state of art in product design, which often embeds software into hardware 
as “firmware.”   This has raised the potential incongruity of a $50,000 foreign car being subject
to U.S. export controls because its low-cost navigation system uses U.S. software.

ADVISORS TO STUDY FUTURE EXPORT CONTROLS ON NANOTECHNOLOGY

In an effort to get ahead of the curve on future export control, foreign availability and com-
petitiveness issues, the President’s Export Council’s subcommittee on export administration
(PECSEA) will launch a study on the impact of these issues on the nascent field of nano-
technology.   The review of these issues was requested by Commerce Secretary Don Evans in
March, noted PECSEA Chairman Brian Ferguson, who is CEO of Eastman Chemical, at the
subcommittee’s Oct. 20 meeting.

Social and political concerns about the application of nanotechnology might be
comparable to the debate over genetically modified organisms (GMOs), Ferguson
suggested.  “You’ve seen what’s happened in the regulatory environment.  There
has been a great emotional debate,” he noted.  “That is an issue that people did
not see coming,” he added.

“We judge that nanotechnology has the same potential. We could get into the same types of
ethical and moral debates that you hear on GMOs,” Ferguson told the subcommittee.  “That is
why we want to get a headstart on this before it overtakes us,” he continued.

“We all believe this is going to be a crucial technology to U.S. competitiveness, revolutionary
in many ways,” Ferguson said.  It also raises national security issues, he noted.  The PECSEA
study, which will go to the PEC for forwarding to the president, will examine availability of
nanotechnology in foreign countries, potential export control parameters, and the effect of
imposing export controls on nanotechnology items, Ferguson reported.  It also will review
international standards, how other countries are assisting their nanotechnology industries,
market access, environmental concerns and energy.

CHINA AND VIETNAM  DEFEND SEPARATE RATES FOR NM E FIRM S

China and Vietnam, two of the world’s last communist states and among the biggest targets for 
antidumping actions, urged the International Trade Administration (ITA) to stop considering all
their exporters to be state controlled and to maintain a system that would allow them to obtain
separate rates in dumping cases.  The plea from the two countries came in response to an ITA
request for public comments on a proposal to create an application system under which ex-
porters from nonmarket economies could seek separate rates (see WTTL, Sept. 20, page 2).

“Clearly, the department’s assumption of a monolithic state-controlled enterprise no longer
holds,” commented Vietnamese Trade Minister Truong Dinh Tuyen.  China claimed its
accession agreement to the World Trade Organization (WTO) barred countries from unilaterally
changing antidumping rules to treat Chinese exports harsher.  “Any decision by the United 
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States making it more difficult for Chinese companies to qualify for separate rate status would
effectively nullify the benefits accruing to China upon it accession to the WTO,” it contended. 

Domestic manufacturers, including furniture makers, shrimp fisherman and crawfish farmers,
called on ITA to maintain high standards for granting separate rates.  King and Spalding,
attorneys for U.S. furniture firms currently involved in an antidumping case against Chinese
imports, urged the department “to make the separate rate test meaningful so that it will
effectuate the purpose for which it was established and only grant separate rates to those
companies that affirmatively demonstrate the absence of government control.”

NEW EFFORT LAUNCHED TO CONSIDER EXPORT ADM INISTRATION ACT

What Samuel Johnson said about an unhappily married friend who was remarrying after the
death of his wife may apply to a new effort to restart discussions about an Export Administra-
tion Act (EAA).  It represents “a triumph of hope over experience.”  Undeterred by but aware
of the difficulties that have plagued attempts in the last ten years to rewrite and renew the
EAA, the President’s Export Council’s subcommittee on export administration (PECSEA) has
made a review of the law and needed changes part of its agenda for the coming year.  

Rather than trying to write a new bill, the group is expected to look at “first
principles” that should be addressed by a new export control statute.  Except for a
short renewal in 2001, EAA hasn’t been renewed since 1994.  At the start of the
meeting, BIS Under Secretary Kenneth Juster told the PECSEA that a new EAA is
really needed.  “My hope is that it would not be a 180-page piece of legislation
that tries to micromanage a process that is dependent on being flexible in
response to rapid technological changes,” Juster said. 

“It would be helpful if this group developed some underlying principles that should be the
foundation for the Export Administration Act, so that after the election, whether there is a
second Bush term or a first Kerry term, this issue can be on the agenda to work on,” he
continued.  ‘It’s not an easy one because, as you all well know, there are folks who believe the
security component always needs to be beefed up and others who believe the trade component. 
The question is how do you treat both of those in a way that is mutually compatible rather than
mutually exclusive,” Juster said. 

*  *  *  BRIEFS *  *  *  

E X P O R T  E N F O R C E M E N T : G E ’s  U ltra so und  and  P r im a ry C a re  D ia gno stic s d iv is io n  agre ed  to  p ay $ 3 2 ,0 0 0
c iv il  penalty  in  se tt lemen t agreemen t to  r eso lve  B IS  charges tha t f i rm  i t  acqu ired  in  Europ e ,  Luna r  E urop e ,
N .V .,  exp o r ted  bo ne  d ens ito m ete rs  to  I ran  witho ut  O FA C  ap p rova l .   E xp o r ts  were  m ad e  b e tween  1 9 9 8  and
2 0 0 0 ,  b efo re  G E  a cq uire d  f irm  in  2 0 0 0 .   “U nd e r the  p r inc ip le s o f suc ce sso r  l ia b il i ty ,  co rp o ra tio ns  m ay b e
he ld  l ia b le  fo r  v io la tio ns  o f exp o r t  co n tro l  la ws co m m itte d  b y b usine sse s tha t the y ac q uire ,”  B IS  sa id .

B U LG A R IA: S ta te  is sued  ord er  in  O ct .  22  Fed era l  R egis te r  bar r ing  two  B ulgar ian  f irms  from  do ing
b us iness  with  U .S .  governm ent  o r  o b ta in ing  exp o r t o r  im p o r t l icenses  b ecause  o f the ir  tr ansfe r  o f  m il i ta ry
eq uip m ent  to  s ta te  spo nsors  o f  te r ro r ism.  D eb ar red  fo r  one  year  a re  B e ta  JS C  and  K A S E ngineer ing
C o nso r t ium /B M G -M  O O D .

IR A Q : S ta te  pub l ished  no t ice  in  O c t .  2 0  Fed era l  Regis ter  fo rm ally re sc ind ing  de te rm ina t ion  tha t  I raq  is
s ta te  sup p o r ter  o f  te r ro r ism .   P res iden tia l  o rd er  in  M ay 2 0 0 3  a l read y li f ted  res t r ic t io ns .

SO C K S:  In  resp o nse  to  sa feguard  pe t i t io n  fi led  by  U .S .  hos ie ry m anufac ture rs,  C o m m ittee  fo r  the
Im p le m enta tio n  o f T e xti le  A g re em e nts  (C IT A )  d ec id e d  O c t.  2 2  tha t im p o r ts  o f co tto n ,  wo o l and  m an-m a d e
fib er  so cks  from  C hina  a re  d i srup t ing  U .S .  marke t .  D ec is io n  s ta r ts  p roce ss tha t  ca l ls  fo r  U .S . -C hina
co nsul ta t io ns ,  and  if  no  b i la tera l  ag ree m en t can  b e  reac hed  to  res t ra in  imp o r ts ,  U .S.  wi ll  be  ab le  to  im p o se
restr ic t io ns  un ila te ra l ly  fo r  one  year .

P O L Y V IN Y L  A L C O H O L : IT C  sp li t  3 -2  in  O c t.  2 1  p re lim ina ry d e te rm ina tio n  tha t U .S .  ind ustry is  no t
b e ing  in ju red  b y a l leged ly dum p ed  im p o r ts  o f  po lyv inyl  a lco ho l  from  T aiwan .
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